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j m 3 Why can't we all be farmers,

.
I Peace. Considerable dissatis- - policy; with energy and vehe-

mence.' The leaders of theTiroi Wnsrix Atwatsttc
i action liad heretofore existedL Itu . ' - - - -

and be good? Hear' wnat
Brother Foote in the Warren-- i
ton Gazette eays about them: I

"The farmrs is a trood man. j

Whig and Democratic parties,

convict:;: ; v. re r.ot lntenerea
with. He was a born editor
and was also a. practical printer.
It is said of him that he would
compose his editorials, with
"stick" in hand, setting them

Again to the FrostA WEEKLY DEMOCRATIC NKAVSPA-PK- B

PKVOTED TO THE MATERIAL,
f.DCCATIOXAL, POLITICAL ASD

INTERESTS OF EASTERN

of ante-bellu- m days, were men

however ardent and enthusias-
tic, above the suspicion of in He has less temptation to be a

nr ihttt ' a rail .1 X A .
know of.n without the trouble of writ- - j bad man than any we

"i-- , .. . i. tt:

in reierence ip ine meuiuu w
theirappointment. His pledges
have been carried out and there
is no longer any complaint. In
all other matters of legislation

i vre believe their constituents are
j prepared to accord to them the
credit of a faithful and con--

i 2 x ; .1 : . V. .r,i sf

Evans was j All ms worn is ennvuiim:. m- -
inr them. Mr.Published Every Friday Morning
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Irriotrn nil over the State as contract is with nature. His j

dealinsrs are with the old earth"Father Evans' because he was

With the Old Reliable Pacific Phosphate given up to be the
t best Fertilizer placed on the market, by the best farmers, not
i only in Wilson county but adjoining counties. We only ask 300
i pounds of middling Cotton per ton, and will plant by the side of
i any Fertilizers sold in our market ; even those at 450 middling
per ton. We could give hundreds of certificates from the best
men in the county, but our Phosphate being so well known to

A our farmers and having been tried for many years, and in every
j instance given more than satisfaction, we deem it unnecessary.

1 Give us a call before buying and we will prove what we say.

10.Friday Morning, Marti the oldest reditor in tlie state,

sincerity or political dishones-

ty. They felt sure they were

right, and they went ahead,
never stopping to calculate the
consequences to themselves. To

them, to belong to a party was
a matter of principle, and to ad-

vocate the principles of their
party with earnestness and zeal
a matter of the highest duty.

and p. a the "Fool Killer DerT j I Mill IIIMliaigC "livj .

inr-nmn- onla Worninrr i KPTrt ti thp nnnrohation of his

tj
which is the mother of us all
and which will take us alljhto
her kindly arm again, when
life's fitful fever is over. ""Oh,

it is delightful to turn the back
1

.111 riAOlUIHC UIIU li, Iiui uui).i , x x .
1 4 ( 1, I.. ia II. a cause of some very cutting arti-

cles he wrote signing himselfconscience, tnis is meown

The rise and downfall bf pol- - i highest and most gratifying
the "Fool Killer." '

reward a representative can re Took the Premium at the State Fate, Raleigh. N. C, and Eastern X. C.

Fair, Uoeky Mount, in 1882, and Eastern . '. Fair, Tarlxiro, 11.He was an ornament to the J. L: WEAVER & CO..
TARBORO STREET, WILSON, N. C. febl6-3- m

ceive
iticians often furnishes an in-

structive example and a, warn-

ing to ambitions aspirants af editorial fraternity, and to the
upon anxious, quarrelsome,
struggling men and live with
nature and her children. The
farmers' noble work is worthy
of a. noble consecration.

Words of Wisdom. State. We involuntarily pause
at the death of such a man.The .Last Legislature.ter similar honors. In no in-- j

stance which has come un-- j
der our observation, has the We were much impressedThe Legislature of 1883 ex-

pired last Monday at 12 o'clock. K i it ja t o il 3 IV . O . or MOn his way to North Carolina iialle tolauncertainty of retaining! offici m
Plain, unassuming, he yet had
that characteristic that wins
the respect of even his bitterest
enemies. But he is gone, and
we have one less honest editor,
one.l.-s- s good and true citizen.

of It outlived its constitutionalal Dosition through the fuse

this week with a conversation
we had with one of the most
successful and intelligent far-

mers in Wilson county on the
. - m. f. V i'.ATTrt V TT A VTITJI will TV fpr the first

XWAvZ-intti- a.,.l n...Vh
Vox Cotton PUuiR-t- are forquestionable means, beenmore j limitation just one wees.

forcibly and awfully exempli-- 1 There were introduced into the COX COTTON PLANTKK comrsoutthis improved.

to claim his ! bride ex-Sena- tor

Davis, of Illinois, was annoyed,
says an exchange, by the curios-

ity of the people to' get a sight
of him. He particularly ob

--:o:
durfled, than in the case Jof the House of Representatives sotheCxtV,tto?VanU;r,b

sheep and dog question. lie is
a resident Of Saratoga township,
where there is abundant range

I offer for sale on terms "to suit 810,000. wort h of Realjestate in tlio
Town of Wilson. For particulars apply to
ian.l2-4- t J. F. FARMER.

i ic i.uuuh mm., - .wnoust'a , . ,vt Planter,
e it wouM have rW me to have thrown my Planters asulo .nmmi ev--
Kington, N. June 5. 1H2.-T- his is to certify that I have uswl n !

has vcrtUmteral vears. and I ake pleasure in r.Kn.nu-ndinj- f it to he the best Planterjected to being stared at by woOur Reason.

"Why don't you make the
The secret of this annoy- - .thSV.tt Imen.

..' . .. J a1,-nrt- ".tllr fit tOll I

of the best pasture land and
where the raising of sheep
might be made profitable if it j Iho best I have jrUHUiK v iwn, i ..v.., ... . . i., ..

riant,an;lttattheCo ever ?er. that l WHson lilviiiire .loll 1

cverusen. 11 is npni, jirapir.nnpuK nuu. u. , , ., r KENXr.Ui.Advance a daily newspaper
has been asked us more than

ance was, perhaps, the suspicion j

that it was more his avoirdu--1

pois than his political weight or j

matrimonial prominence that
will effectually cover the seed in sott or ciouay uina. . , v,T piantr Iswere not for the ravages of the Kinston, N. C, September lsw.-lt-aK pleasure m . - jr- - c Halho ist. r

the best in use.docs. lie has- - since, the war once of late. Our reply is that It sows regularly
I haveuseii several oiner rniiicit,u.i a out to
and has the best eoverer I ever saw--an sow close

fow. ItisliffhttoWk. The simplest and most "n,j0nNUT.ltU ' :o:- -
the ends of the

o
tried to make it profitable but attracted attention, lie is very 'otton Planter,we stana reaay to puunaua rWo Lave just purchased a complete Job rrinting establishment

(1 are now to do all kinds of Job Work at short notice. SenlTarboro. X. C, July . lSSl.-- In answer to your inju inea in r i.u u9e,i
I'will savthat it is the best mac-Jiin- for piantini,' conon iimi x , ancrai-kini- r of a

You ran. al- -them for three seasons, and have never lailel to gi x a iroo- sianu "l
V. ... t,. ho an nhlnetion. but this will make no diUereint in vour orders. - Address, .TosEPnrs Daniels, rii, advaxck.

late Senator and Secretary . Of

the Treasury, Mr. ; Wincom of
Minnesota. l

ITe has'been in public life in
one capacity or another for
over thirtyyears, during which
time he' has used 'the "spoils
system" for all it was worth,
and now finds in his old offici-

al days, that it was a delusion
and a snare. Ever since 1860

he has been in one or the other
House of Congress and in the
Cabinets. During all this time
he has been assiduous in what
is usually denominated) "look-
ing after his friends," in put-

ting friends into places and

so many jof his sheep were kill-

ed by the dogs that he is almost
ready to abandon his effort to

daily paper when the business sensitive as to his obesity, and
interests of Wilson demand it never forga vera brother Senator
and When the business men of fo

' caninr him the "Jumbo" of
-- ny otner l iauicr

ways iret

ing the session, eleven hundred
and fifty-seve- n bills, ami in the
Senate one thousand and 'eigh-

ty. Of these about five hun-

dred passed and have become
laws. The other seventeen
hundred, some of them freight-
ed with many hopes, "have
gone glimmering as a dream
of things that were."

The redisricting of the State
the reorganizing of the Board
of Agriculture, the allowing
local assessments in aid of pub-

lic schools,' the adoption of the
code, the Cape Fear and Yad-

kin Valley railroad and the
Western N. C. Railroad bills
were among thai most impor-
tant bills that were passed.

; mX mid. The following art, very important nt? over
the best 1 w, the. i '"ti,ever seen, viz : The eoverer is oyer J ,

andto tho bPSl.,Ai, aX DKllSOX,
that ! hav cc 77you to niatit close up to stumps and aut
OLfSeUU, Ulll-li- uui-im- i'i IVJJ ....... , -the place are willing to give us the Senate.raise them. On one occasion

after twenty five head of his
shftpn had been killed in one

a sufficient support or us to is--

snf a, first class daily with the Silas Card was married the
night by the dogs, he deter

AramON. SUPERPHOCPHAT
ANALYSIS .,
'

Commercial Fertilizer IULF.ion, N. C, April lUth I -
393

Received from Commissioner of Agricnltnro in Air-tigh- t Can, .soalnil:

telegrams. We are unwilling other day, and on his wedding j

to publish any other kind of a notices were the words : "No:tfiinftd to tret uo.--a petition re--. .

questing .the representative ranor a.ntl nn that did not con- - po rrl." Tt seems to us as thouirh
from this county to use his in 17.22"tain the telegrams would re Water(a2l2 F.

Will Iw mailed free to all uwuirantH. aua to cus--
6.32
2.20

Soluble Phosphoric Acid,
Reverted " "enemies out, regardless of the j

Silas was a little premature in t

making this announcement. j

He doesn't know what might
'happen.

fluence to have a dog law pass
ed, and after keeping the peti
tipn several days lie . could ob

flect no credit on the town. Itj
costs money to issue a daily
newspaper and even inRaleigh
it has taken years, and the ex--

want of 'fitness of the former,
or the merit of the latter. ' ITe TALB0TT & S0SS

toinersof last year without orfferiiw it ItcontaiD
about 175 patrea. 600 Ulurtrtion. pri.-on- , aocurate
iescriptions and valuable iiireetiODS for planting
1600 varieties of Varetable and Flower Seeds,
Plants, Fruit Trees, etc. Invaluable to all, esiwc
Jally to Market Gardeners. Send for it i

D. M.FERRY & CO. Detro(t Mich.
Several bills in which it' was
said the people felt a deep tain but a few signitures be

18.6(1

5.6.1 '

2.37

- 8.32 Equal to Rone rhos,
2.5S u ' ' "
19.1 " "Ammonia

Total Available"
Insoluble r "
Nitrogen "has filled post offices with his

interest were defeated, 'among penditure of thousands
Shockoe Machine

WORKS,
RICHMOND, VA

- , unv.in and Ktflt innflr V

2.17
of dol-- The temperance fanatics de.
perma- - clare that the moderate drink- - Potash

cause, as he said, nearly al
whom he asked to sign said,
"Well I've got a dog. but I don'

lars to put a daily on athem, the most important per COMMERCIAL . VALUE PER TON, (2000 lb) $35.75.
it would Pr ia worse than the dmkard.nent basis- - In Wilsonhatts. was the bill creating a

own anv sheen and 1 don t see
"' '

i Signed, CHAS. W. DABNET, Jr.
Hon, M. McGHEE, Commissioner Agriculture, Raleigh, N. 0.

Wo will sell the above Kirst-Cla- sa Eertllizer, iprivileKe tax wild.) at the following low prli-- ,

free on Ixiard in llaltimoro, 10 ton lots f38 per ton : 5 ton lots f3t: lean than 5 ton .10: wo Hti
offer at lowest prices a full line of Agricultural Chemicals, for making 1 tome-Ma- de Korttlteiirn,

how it can benefit vie." Ant
It iS jUSt SUCh UnjUst denunCia- - gSinks . anrt Boilers, Saw Mills, Corn, and

Shaftinjr, Hansrs and
tion as this that hurries many . Tu7bine Wathr Wheels. Tobaeeo lactury

Wrought Iron Work Brass and Iron
a moderate drinker lllto the ehinery.

castios. Machinery of every Description,

be a losing business.

Contemptible.

Railroad Commission. Their
acts of commission and omis-

sion are before the public, have
passed into history, and will

for this selfish motive they re
mMmm

adherents andmade thej rounds
of the Bureaus and 'Depart-
ments to secure clerkships with
which to pay oil his political
obligations.

Tie has proved himse lf to be
a man of more than average
ability, an -- active representa-
tive, an intelligent Senator and
a respectable Secretary of the
Treasury. In 1880 he was voted
for at Chicago for President,

fused to sign and lent their m ranks of drunkards. A SPECIALTY. Win. DaYidson & Co.,
118 W. Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.fluence to killing an industry The l?n.(iicn.ls have "shown tiiT Promptly ami Careluiiy I'oneI.'epuiri

that might be made one of the their appreciation'bf the wishes An attempt to assassinate ex-- 1

and interests of the people of Secretary Blaine was made just

survive many of the actors for
good or evil. It is to be hoped
that the general result has been
to the advantage of the State
and to the good of the people.

most profitable in this State.
This clear-head- ed farmer friend Wilson and the surrounding before of Con- -

Qr

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrester
( h liavrnlion fl- -

It doos not destroy the draft.
It does not interfere with iannuifr the tul'.
It does not ehoke up and require eleaninK.
It requires no direct dampers to lc optmeu

when raisin steam dampers '11",J1t',f
able, as they may bo left open, ami the
sparks to escape. '

It requires no water to extinjrmsh sparks,
which, hy condensation, destroys the dratt,

gress. Some scoundrel fired at ;

him as he was seated in a j

landau returning to his home
from a night session at the Cap-- 1

itol.

Successors to Savage, Jones & Lee.Wilson and Florence Railroad.

further said, and we commend
his remark to every farmer in
North Carolina: "The reason
that farmers can never accom-
plish any object is because you
can never get more than two or
three of them to agree on any
one thing. They do not feel

1 V ' -.... ; .i.utwv..! iiv eviioorntiou ot tne FACTORSl ADD

country. Mrs. Daniels, a most
estimable lady who has been
postmistress at Wilson for
twelve years, and who gave the
campletest satisfaction to the
people of all parties and colors,
discharging the duties with the
utmost fidelity and punctuality
has been displaced, and because
her young son, Mr. Josephus
uaniels, is the editor of a Dem-
ocratic paper. A faithful off-
icial is to be turned out becanse

water, and the toiler is kept in a iiithy con-d- 'it

To' and durable and cau be reliedThe Legislature passed a bill j

and was in every rospect en-tilt- ed

to consider himself one
of the coming, men in 'politics.
In 1881 when he thought it de-

sirable" to resign his position
as Senator he was strong enough
to secure the appointment of
his successor. When he wished
to return to the Senate! to serve

1

- There seems to be no doubt
now that in the near future this
road will be built. The impor-

tance of shortening the Atlan-

tic Coast line by a new road

upon, , ,, a UOTHEUY'S WHABF, N011FOLK. VA.
"I L ettii iiuniinni'i " j .

vn..i..n,....f...i.i without, one or 4em.
1 nsumnee companies will insure, gins ane banis
,..Vw.,v..Tuii.-,.rt- . p.ntrinrs ond Spark Arrester Assortment of Cotton Kiiggiuj affrtX Sk : .i f

allowing only one week for the
Spring term of Nash court and
one week for the Fall term of
Wilson court.

Kee a lsire stock and Full
Ties, at Lowest Prices.are used at same rate as charged lor water or

iirSeiKl for illustrated ein'ulars and priceconnecting these two points
''It iJi.. v r 1 A. Hanlong been felt, , and the fllake I.iboral ADVANCES on COTTON Ordered ( be HH4.out his own term, like Simon f bas
ser. General Manager. T. A. Grander focalenergetic Presi no!4-l- vCameron of Pennsylvania, lie :

wide-awak- e, Manager.
tHolicit lie Correspondence and Tatronage of those desiring tlie

After all the Railroad ' Com-

mission failed to become a law.

MISCELLANEOUS

ervices of a Cotton Ilouse, of Large Means, and Long, Bnccessful0 UOUJ4.UA .K
D .11 A SJ r LE WORKS

dent of the Wilmington & Wel-do- n,

Wilmington "&- - Augusta
Road sometime since directed

xpenence. - , . scps-o-

the need of any concerted ac-

tion and each one pulls a differ-

ent way, and the consequence is
they never accomplish any-

thing. Men who follow other
occupations have some concert-

ed action ; they know they
have a "community of interest"
and they work together. When
farmers wake up and realize
that without this "pulling to-

gether" they cannot accomplish
anything they will make some
impress on the world;iintil then

practically dictated who should
take his place. Such jwas the
career of Mr. Windom up to
1881. j

In 1883 when his experience
and ability are greatest and his

a survey to be made. Presi SryMPiJ. H. Gutchin & Cowdent Bridgers has since made a
personal inspection of the

errHE-e- -country through which it is
proposed to build the road, and

Sy'nine Strcc-;- , 1 U n , j

oiiA VE STONKS I

ol overy description, made to order
ranging in price from $" up. Designs j

sent by mail postage paid with j

stnriipps cncloswl for return. When j

orders are received they are filled
and forwarded. If the work is not
satisfactory-purchaser- s are requested j

to return at j

COTTON FACTORS.
IS THE' PLACE ri

To Fun The Ikl.
MJUl'Oi.K. A

now we learn.from the Fayette- - LjohtRunnihg
intellectual powers at their best
he finds himself cast off, and
rewarded with a bitter and hu-
miliating defeat. Th? moral
is brief and pointed. He trusted

ville Obscrrer that Col. Gardner
they will be "hewers of wood 3 4tf.

AND GENERAL

Commission 3Xeicha 1 1 1 m

NO. 7S WATER STRlfct, NORFOLK. VA

with his corps of engineers has
reached that place, and that
the line between Fayette ville

.7. V. JENKINS.W. T. SAUN DERS.
MY :EXFEN3E.

k JBN1fr rk is
iiciti'il f:

No p:IV ivijliii Itlll ii till'
ami. I. v'ni'r)-Hnnieiu-- si

exn-n- i
all

to offices and rewards! to the
friendship of piacej-seekers- , j

and he raised up enemies who
used his own weapons upon
him to his utter undoing. It i

and drawers of water" for oth-

ers.'"-
There is more wisdom in the

view of this farmer than all
the political economy in the
country. - f

and Wilson has been definitely
located. This will be good ll;H l III I lit: (HjHiltrVSIMPLE: n.-- . m.

-- :o:

her son belongs to a party op-
posed to the Administration.
The North Carolina Radicals
make war upon a lady and ap-pi- y

to her a political test, when
under the law she cannot exer-
cise the elective franchise.
This, waring upon women is a
noble work for men. But what
else can yon expect of the Rad-
ical party in North Carolina?

A fellow named Sharp was
selected by a certain set and
Arthur sent in his name to a
Republican Senate. For rea-
sons satisfactory to that body
it refused to confirm the ap-

pointment. Would a Republi-
can body refuse to confirm the
appointment of a man as post-
master of a small town if there
were not the gravest reasons for
so doing? Well, what was the
next dodge? IFhy, after the
Senate adjourned they got Ar-

thur to appoint Sharp's wife,
which' of course is equivalent
to appointing Sharp himself.
It is a mere dodge to get the
fellow into an office and that
too when the' Republican Senate
had positively refused to coun-
tenance or favor it. . '.

Mrs. Daniels is a widow lady
who is held in the highest es-

teem in Wilson. It is not sur-
prising that the community is
indignant at the course of the
President in ignoring a petition
favoring her retention, and
which was signed by every bus-
iness man in Wilson and by
every official in the county, and

Consign--
sep8-6- m

Lagging and Ties furnisbed at lowest Rates,
ments and correspondence solicited.

GEN L INSURANCE AGTS

15EST ENGLISH AND
xVMEIUCAN COMPANIES

ASSETS OVER '70,000.000.00- -

should teach every aspirant for
political honors, that lie must
rely on ability and character

.Mcr- -Cotton and Commission
chants.

BaYaare, Son &

news to the people along the
proposed route, as they have
long felt the need of railroad
facilities. With a rich soil
and a heavily timbered coun-

try, the v have been , unable to
make either avilable for want
of transportation and inacces-
sibility to market. This road
will pass through one of the
best farming portions of Wil-

son and Johnston counties and

V

IIIGHESS CASH riHCEH PAH) i

FOR AII. KINDS OF

()L i) I HON
METALS, COTTON, ,

AI - "'.

WOOLEN HAo8.1
JAMES POWER & CO.,

2fi Kowiandds wharf, Norfolk, Va.
Branch rtnro wrncr Wi Water ani .'htirdi
treats. y

for an. honorable position in j

public. ' And then he will not ;

be likely to become like hiirtj
whose career we have been trac I

ing a hanger on for some kind j

of place, and a seekeij for fie-

We otter at this season s.pecr:il

iiidnceinents- - to owners of gins lo
insure tlieir property for any length
of time. . ' -

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS'crumbs, as he has doled them
out to others for years. An ex-- PROMPT PAYMENTS.
ample and a warning to! all, and j with two depots between this

We solicit a .sltare 'of tlii pll hllCplace and Smithfield will af-

ford much needed shipping

We publish on the fourth
page of this issue a well writ-

ten article by our talented
friend, W. . Henry Esq., of
Raleigh, on "Cotton and Com-

mission Merchants." Tt is an
old and a trite subject, yet Mr.
Henry has written of it in such
a manner as to make it inter-
esting. The great need of the
South, .and of North Carolina
especially, is practical farmers

farmers who raise their own
supplies and do not keep their
smoke-house- s in the West. In
(this article Mr. .Henry has given

C. Ii. Aycock,
Of Wnvne.'

F. A. Daniels
Of Wilson. ;

furnishing, a most powerful ar-

gument in favor of the down- -

Water Street Norfolk, Virginia.
. Liln-ra- l Advances on all Consignments in hand. :

Produce Meld Subject to Order of !iip er
Prompt remittances' for Kales rendered. Keep a fall snppty ot Cot

ou P.agging and Ties. , Correspondence anil patronage solicited.
ep.S-ti- j. -

latronage. . . '
. ang8 ('nirstein.fall of a vicious sy

'AYCOCK DANIELS, uoemaking;
facilities and greatly enhance
the value of real estate in prox-

imity to the road in both coun- -
f ties. The same no doubt may

sOnr Representatives. SEWlHGMACHIIiECO ATrnRSEYS AT LAW,
e ".is. ihAlthough it. was their firsts De saju m llit; oiiier .ruiuiuw,

CHICAGO. ILL.--

1 take this method to. .notify my
friends and tin- - jmhlic in genHal
that I leave moved in v shop to Mri
W. T. Clark's old stand where 1

'do siHk'iiiaking' aiid
repairing. Give us a call.

' .1. P. WALLAClw

r ORANGE. MASS.
and ATLANTA. OA..:

xpenence m legislation, our i. v"v
members, Messrs. W. W. Farnier '

7 -
Senator, and .1. 1.. Bailey Repre- - Senator David DaviS-O- lllde- - si

t ii. I )Sli()R( ).'r N.' ('. j

- i'

in the Courts of j

Wayne, AVilson, dreeiie, Li'noir and j

Johnston, and the Sn)reiae Court-o- f
the State. ;

COLi.KCTlOX.S A Sl'FATALT 1
j

mayo-l- v i

even by every'white Republi-
can in town save one, who hap-
pened to be 'an applicant for
the place himself.

: The whole procedure is emi-
nently censurable and charac-
teristic. The son has nothing
whatever to do with, the office,
but the mother must suffer be- -

STONE. (Ien'l AfiEXT.J. L.
'precept upon precept, ' to
show how the system of plant-

ing all cotton is ruinous to the
South and we hope the farmer
readers of the Apvaxck will

G. P. HART" It. A. V. roor.E Y
Kaleigh. X; C.

For sale by W. A. Barhrey,
N. C. HART & COOttY

A tTOK XK Y S - A T - I. A W.

New Standi
New Store!

New FURNITITHE
'BARNES STREET, WILSON, X. C.

Am now receiving rny stock of Roods which jsl10f-i-;;'- t

1

bles, Chairs, Safes, Lounges, Cradles, M attrasses !

kthat stocooiivinewl m5ment of Furniture. Give me a call anl;lc
oilered atlowti-ure- s. '

B. J. COBB- -

Nov., 1 v

sentative, have not only acquit-- : pendents,
ted themselves creditably, but ; ' -
deserve the hearty commenda- - j. When Senator Iavis retired
tion of their constituents. Quiet from the office of President
and .unassuming in tlieir con-- of the klT. S. 'Senate last week
duct, they were ever at their i he uttered among other things
post of duty, and watchful over; the following sentiments, wor-th- e

interests of their people. thy of the at tention of all

perusal and cause ne sianus ujrmsuagive it. a careful
'""(

THOS.H. BATTLE j
ATTOKXEY-AT-LAw- ;

T A K jl OR O. N. C,
Office iiext ta Phillips & Staton's law Afflt.

Will inietiee ia the Federal and Sta'e Courts

lioeky Moant and N'ashviUe, X. C". i

.'Win buy and fell IU at Estate on commis-;
sions, ami (rive especial attention to collection ;

of claims and negotiation of loans.
Practice in the State and Federal courts. fiSK !

JAC OBI'S
HARDWARE DEPOT

color, liKe a. 1 rue au ccn-- x i-

nspecting man. . It is a shameful
affair. Wilmington Star.

resolve in the future to first j

raise their supplies and then i

give their attention to cotton.
We think Mr. Henry' draws!

Kefeis y express permission to: Judwe Kullin
We have now in stock ono of the most com- - of the Sunreme Court, Citizens National Ibink
lete assortments in the State in the following ; of Ualeich, Battle, P.unn & Co., Norfolk, Joo iThe promises made by them in j thoughtful men. He said "a

the canvass have been faith- - piblic man who steps outside Arrintrtoii 4c tons Pet;rl)UMr. 1an5-I-m

FASH.. DoOHS AN D BIAXDS,

ST. JAMES HOTJCL.

RICH MO ' 1) VlUtll I A ,
COTIXEU 11ANK AND TWELFTH STS.

Facin'apitalS'juarc':
Terms ri Axr.?:i..V) per D.tr.

. . W: HKSOBHSm.V. Clerk.
J. .11. lAf;i"., - - - I'ropriclor.

The Secretary of the Treas-
ury

i

having directed that the
word "cents" be added to the
new five cent piece, the super-
intendent of the Philadelphia
mint, who designed the original

E. Battle, M D.
Otfer- - his professional services to the
public. Oifiee fppo?ite lri;p;s Ho-
tel, Wilson, X. C April m

of;-regula- party lines, is ex-

posed to misrepresentation of
his motives..and to the charge
of weakness in his conduct.
He trains little credit for the

fully performed. Our Senator,
Farmer by name, and a farmer
by profession, promised that
while looking after fthe inter-
ests of the people generally, he

too gloomy a view of the situa- -
j

tion when he says that "North
Carolina is on the verge .of a
financial crisis." The State is
more prosperous than it has
ever been and the only way to
keep it prosperous is we take
it for farmers to be

White and Paints. KalsomineColors. Lin- - .

seeil Oil. l'aint and Wall Hrushfs, IluiMr rs
Hardware. Mechanics' Tools and Supplies. Far-
mers' Implements. Window tilass. Small and
Larfre, Coaeh Varnishes and Tair.ls. ( arriare i

Materials, and a complete Assortment of Iron.
Steel and Hardware. Manufacturers- Aarency
for the best and cheapest

COOKING STOVES
in the State. Xewatock constanrly arriving.

ESTABLISHED 1V.4.

J.T. rtORt--W, F.Am.en.DAVIS GILES,
A T T O K N" E Y S - A T - L A W,

Nasitvii.i.f, N. ('.

would not forget the interest ; moral courage of self-asserti- on

of the farmers, the class to j and none for casting aside am-whi- ch

he belonged. This ! bition in defense of his princi-promi- se

he has fully redeemed I pies." Whether the words quo- -

FURNITURE DEALEFS AM UutKiAKr.
Xash Stef.kt. Wilsox. N. C.A nartnerehip has been forme-- by E. ?. F.

Send your orders and yon will get lowest
prices and save money.

AH correspondence ly mail prompt iy atten l- - jW F ALLEN & GO,Giles, of Xashviile. X. C., with the Hon Jos.
J. Davis, of Louisbunr, X. i for the practiceCdto. NATHA.Mtl; JAUIlll.
of law in Nash itiunty.Death of an Honest Journalist. o. iiuth tront Street.

Wiiminirton, Cby his bill which passed and i ted may be tinged with disap . larKeitock of all kind-- , of Fnrnitnre and aresep.2J-- tf trir'Havc ficiure irames, ni'"""-BaDy carriages,pointment and regret we kiiow cfinsianuv auuiuons iucicmj.
Captain Davis will attend all the courts of ;

Xash, and assist in all business. E. S. F. Giles
siiay always ' found at his office in Nashville.

All busines.4 intrusted to our care will receive
prompt and etficient attention.- Collections a
specialty. j

Wholesale lilrocers.not, but they add the sanction i n' and ot'lice chairs, &c, in endless variety.
Renairinc neatly and promptly done 'tl

coin, is engaged in preparing.a
device for the back of the pro-
posed coin, which will include
the denomination of its value.
Xo order has, however, been
made suspending the coinage
of the new five cent pieces, and
the mint bureau reports that
they are being issued from the

;, Ph iladelphia mint at the rate
of nearly 5,000 worth a day,

' which amount is said to-b- e suf-
ficient only to supply about half
the applications made for them
from private firms.

may.YVe record with regret the
death of C. X. B. Evans, Editor
of the Milton Clironicle and
State Senator, which event oc- -

has become a law, fr the ; re-- 1

organization of the Department
of lgricnlture. It members
are hereafter to coiisist of far-
mers elected, one from each
Congressional District, and we
are gratified to observe that

Notice. XI WaterPt:' .10 Rrtt'fterr tn.
of one of the purest statesmen
of the country to the utter fu-

tility of the so-call- ed indepen

W A Aiult-rson- .

Atlantic Foundry,y Water Street, Norfolk, Va.
Manufacturer of Everv Dtcription

of
Castines. Iron and Brass,

BATTLE a SOW,
cured at his home in Milton at XOUFOLK. VA.dent idea in politics. '

In the conflict of ix)litical
1 have received my stock ol Seed i

for lSS-- consisting of all varieties
of Garden and nVld seeds, onion f CK Y MOUNT, N. C.R OAt short notice and Baltiijiioie prlees

. No Extra Charre for Patterns on

:0--; sets. Irish jot atoc-- s fcc. I have no i I J HI l ''.4ss,sgi'T,!s Matmmuw&p,
Therefore guarantee new seed, hav- - i '

Hand of. which I have quite
an Extensive Varkty.-SSTJJifhtz- t

Cofh I'rirc pnifl for .

(lis.
March 2 I. liMPLKMEM

3:30 o'clock Saturday morning,
He had passed his three score :

years and ten, and' had been ;'

connected with the press over fif-

ty years.lluring a long career he
enjoyed the reputation of being
an "honest journalist,"a distinc-
tion not won by every editor
who has lived in the State. He
cared little for fame, or popu-- ;

in 2 ls.J on every paper soul. AGUiClJJiTUKAl,

IMne Island Ouano,

the choice for this District; has j sentiment in a State, there can
fallen upon one of our largest, i be no such position as that of
most intelligent and successful absolute neutrality. To be rs,

Dr. A. G. Brooks of dependent one has to be indif-Wils- on

county. )Ve believe j ferent which is inconsistent
that the people of Wilson coun--; nth being a good citizen.
tv will not only heartily ap- - Those of our public men who
prove of the selection, but that j have accomplished most for
no better one could have, been themselves and their country,
made in the District Our rep-- : have been strong party men,
resentative Mr. Bailey commit- - advocating th.e doctrinea of that
ted himself to a reform- - in the l side in politics, which accorded

In our judsrmerit, says the
Neics-Obserc- er among tlie most
important bills passed'ia tliat
introduced by Mr. Dortch, al-

lowing local assessments in aid
of local public schools, and

Chesapeake Guano.

CORBET I & CO S
BAR ROOM, -

. Tarboro Street, Country's Old Stand.

.We are now ready to accoanno-dateyo- u

with a 'drink jof any- kiLd
oflitiuoraud a. square mea: Oyr.
ter.s in every My

Call and see for yourself. '
Respect full v.

W. Y. II ARGRAVE.
ja-24-t- f.

A Xo. 1 Jouri-eynia- Shoemaker
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and tood prices.
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Fish Bone ana luano,larity, or money. He Avas con

Acid Phosphate and Kainit f
tent to ply his daily avocation i among the most important
in obscurity and hardships, j measures that failed is the rail-t-hs

right to express hi honest! road commission bill. fblC-6-mappointment 01 Justices of the with their own views of right
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